A method o l expanding the 1700 MeV, 100 mA lirotmi hcam of tlic APT linear accelerator onto the 19 hy I90 c m targct hiis bccii devised rising eight ferrite dipole magncts.
ciirrcnt wavcfmns that arc syiiclirnnizcd using voltage cnntrollcd crystal oscillators iiiid pliesc-lockccl I o i q i s (1'LLs). 1Wundant fiiult detection circuits iniinitiir hoth tlic ac magnet c u r r~n t s and magnetic Ilclds to ciisurc proper opcration. This paper prcscnts tlic test results takcii on iiii iiitcgretcd prototype systciii including eight inegiicts, the associatcrl iiiotlulatiirs, the inaster clock and tlic fault ilctcctioo circuitry.
UACKGROIJNI)
A rester-type ticaiii cxpaiidcr system, wigiiinlly clcsctilicd in Kcl. [I ,21, has hccii liiiilt iiiiil tlic integrated system h a s hccn tested. The tiill p t i i t y p c system ~IIows evaluation o l sevcral iispccts o f the systcin-lcvcl opcration which iiicludc i~i t c r a c t i o~i~ Iictwccti tlic ciglit magnets and their piiwcr in~iliiliitnrs aiid tlic alility lit' tlic fault detection circuitry to indcpciiilciitly ilctcct prolilcms with tlic raster system. Fig. I sliows thc raster magnets :IS tlicy fit into tlic high cncrgy bc;un trmsport (IlEWr') Iivrlinii o S tlic A P l Limlc. 
IGfiTMorlLilntor
The 1GKV modulaLiir coiisists cif iin ac/ilc co~ivcrtcr, ii capaciiliir Iiniik, mil an 1CDT K b r i d g c with a gate drivcr liiiard. l'lic modulator circuit i s showii schcinatically iii Fig. 3 The sqoarc wave drivc voltagc of tlic modulator's H-hridgc and the resulting tri;uiguliir ciirrent wavciorni in tlic inagnct arc shown on tlic iicxt page. Each inodulator is rack mouotcd with its associatcd ac/ilc powcr supply a s shown in Fig. 4 . Verification of riiis output currcnt and tlie output frcqucncy arc displayed 011 digital meters on tlic front pancl.
Figure 4: Photo of oiic modulator and ac/dc convcrtcr Each modulator gets its timing signal from llic niastcr clock dcscrihcd in tlie ncxt section. Each the modulators liiis a l'LL/lCI3T gate driver board tlliit will, using a crystal-coiitrolled phase-locked loup, synchronize itself to the inastcr clock, or clsc if tlic niastcr clock fails, is able to producc its ow11 clock so that tlic bcarii continues to hc rastcrcd unto the target. The pliascl?ck circuit is scqucntial, ratlicr than an analog typc, and tlic p1i;dock is accuratc to better than &I00 11s. This arrangcinent is shown in Fig. 3 . Such a design apprmicli is used to preclude a coiniiiun niodc failure that iiiight ciiusc dainagc to the target blankct. l'hc actual liardwarc consists 01 II printed circuit card that is mountcd iiisiclc the modulator cnclosiirc iti ordcr to keep the IGUT gate leads as short as possihlc, and tlicrcby to miniiriizc tlic drive inductance.
Muster Clock
The rnastcr clock pr(ir1uccs twii diSlcrcnt frcqucncics, one h r tlic four x-planc magnets and it sccond for tlic fous y-plioic magnets. The frequcncy rcfcrcncc is a 1.024 MMz crystal oscillator, identical tu those used in ciicli modulator. 'Ihc choice o l x eiid y rastcring frequencies, 508.44 and 573.35 Hz (47/53 ra~iii) was inlidc to avoid heat patterns and pnividc uoiform hcam distsitiution o n thc targct. 'l'hc inaster clock hardware includes on-card Saault check circuitry that monitors tlic clocks to notify the user of a h i l t . AC power priividcil to tlic asscirihly ciiincs from a UPS, scparatc from any ac p w c r supplied tu the modulators, to prcclude a single point tailurc.
Ruster Mugnet
Tlic raster magnets arc Serritc, 30-cm long with an 8-cm square aperture. ?'tic magnets use Ceramic Magnetics CMD5005 Hi-inn, low loss ferrite. This is a nickel-zinc niiitcrial with a permcability of 4500 * I-10 Hliii ;it I500 Gauss. The magnet has an inrluctanct: (11 1.4 mM and a field nf 621) Gauss :it 100 A.
A ceramic (alumina) bcaiii tulic is required iosidc tlic raster magnets in ordcr to cliniiniitc tlic cddy i:urrciits due to rastering. l'lic coraniic tube lias a coiiducting surface, ahciut onc skin dcptli thick, on the inside to slticld 11ie 11.
liclrl ol llic 350 MHz proton bcani and to cmtluct the lihcratcd cliarge from residual gas ionization.
The cffcct of a inctallic layer on tlic inagiletic ficld was tested with a I-mil (25-micron) SS304 nonm;gnctic stainless stccl tuhc (2.7.5"1)), with ii resistivity of 77 poliin-cm. llic tests wcrc pcrliirmcd with a 620 Gauss peak field ;it 500 Hz. Tcst rcsulls ior thc powcr dissipatii)n iind the dIl/dt risctinic inside the tubc agrcctl with the fiillowing equations lor power loss iuid risctimc: whcrc 1 is the raster magnct cffcctivc lcngtli (35 cm), f is thc foil lliickncss ( I mil), n is thc hciini tulic inside radius (1.375"), dH/dt = 1241'/s, and p = 77 ~o l i i~i -c i i i . This verifies tliat the r f 1ic;im sliicld will not sigiiilicantly eflcct tlic raster magnct dl3/dt risctinic iiisidc tlic ccssaiic tube, ant1 tlial the cddy ~urrctit 1iC;iting can he co~~vcctiii~i-coo1cd (cl(ics not need activc cotiling).
F u~h Deteclioti Circuit
The licani cnii niit be :illowctl ti) stop swccping ~icross tlic target. l?iiir indcpcn(1cnt h i l t dckctiiiii circuits, Iwo using dlVdt (&dot) and two using ilIld'Y (IMot) scnsors on ciicti magnct monitor proper opcratimi 11s tlic rmtcs pattern. IS a lailurc is dctcctcd, tlic f;iault dctwtioii circuit rc~uovcs tlic Iiciiiii cnablc liuin thc 1 .inac, thus shutling down thc licain until repairs ciin Iic madc.
The 16 II-d(it and I6 I-(l(it signals (stpitire waves) arc miinitorcd i n lour complctcly indclienilont latilt rlctectioti circuits. Ricli of tlicsc four circuits re~~iovcs thc hcnin cnablc signal froin one (if the Siiiir divisioiis of tlic faolt detection circuitry if it dclccts a fanlt. Tlic h c m is sliut of1 if two o s more or the lour lieam eiiiililc sigiials arc missing.
TESI' KE:SIJLTS
'l'hc primary raslcr wavcfomis as' iiieiiswcd in an oscilloscopc arc sliown in I'ig. 5. Spikes iii tlic mudtilator voltagc aIc c;iuscd by tlic un:iv~iidablc stray iiiductaaccs bcing swiklicd by the IGlll's i n tlic ~i~o d n l~~~o r , Ikcausc of tlic frccwliccling diodcs, tlic modulatiir clficicntly converts dc iiiput pnwcr ICI rcactivc niagiict piiwcr a s shown in Fig. 6 . As iui cxaniplc, at 500 Ely,, 32 LVA roactivc power requires (rely 850 W of rciil input power (100 A peak, 620 Gauss). l'iiwcr loss conlrihutions coinc from the modulat~ir, tlic cahling, and tlic raster magnet as f11llows: , , ani , 2 m 1"" ,,,I,, Illll L",, ill" BO" iillli 11/00 DC I,,,"'t I'ewcr ( W t t S ) 1:igurc 6: Modulator tlala of reactive vcrsus real pnwcr As ii pair, the iiiagiict aiid niodul;itor pcrSorm;irict: test results (Fig, 7) show that tlic acliicvablc B-field is inorc than sufficient for tlic API' r~q u i r c r i i c i i t~ OS 140-260 G and 500-600 Ilz. Figure 8 sliows thc x-y raster piittern prii(luccd hy summing the x and y raster magiict ciirrciit wavcliiriiis. iiiastcs clock, bccuisc tlic sc~uarc wave slowly cvoIvcs into a stairciisc over iiiany sccoiids 11s tlic voltegc controlled crystal oscillatvrs i n ciicli 111iiduliitor driS1 ~i i t of synchronization.
with ii I-cin(h) by 2-cin(v) riiis bc;im spot. 
